<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Most Games Played</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career—52, by Quinn Sypniewski, TE (2000-05).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most By A Running Back—50, Phillip Lindsay (2014-17).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most By A Specialist—50, Greg Pace, 2002-05 and Mason Crosby, 2003-06.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Most Games Started |

| Most Consecutive Games Started |
| (Most By An Offensive Player—44, Bryan Stoltenberg, C, 1992-95.) |

| Most Snaps From Scrimmage |
| Game, Offense—114, by four players vs. UCLA at Pasadena, Oct. 31, 2015 (OG Shane Callahan, C Alex Kelley, QB Sefo Liufau, OT Stephane Nembot). |
| Game, Offense/Freshman—100, by two players vs. Washington State in Boulder, Nov. 19, 2016 (OG Aaron Haigler, OG Tim Lynott, Jr.) |
| Season, Offense—988, Alex Kelley (C), 2014. |
| Season, Offense/Freshman—940, Tim Lynott, Jr. (OG), in 2016. |
| Season, Defense—916, Medford Moorer (FS), 2002. |

| RUSHING |
| Attempts |
| Season—301 (for 1,474 yards), Phillip Lindsay, 2017. |
| Career—809 (for 3,539 yards), Rodney Stoutew, 2008-11. |
| Most Consecutive Attempts By Same Player |
| 23—Rodney Stewart vs. Kansas at Lawrence, Nov. 6, 2010 (nine possessions over four quarters). |
| Consecutive Attempts Without Being Stopped Behind the LOS |

|Attempts By Class/Season |
| Freshman (True)—158 (for 691 yards), Christian Powell, 2012. |
| Freshman (Redshirt)—159 (for 656 yards), Lee Rouson, 1981. |
| Sophomore—219 (for 1,386 yards), Charlie Davis, 1971. |
| Senior—301 (for 1,474 yards), Phillip Lindsay, 2017. |
| Graduate Transfer—201 (for 1,009 yards), Travon McMillian, 2018. |

| Attempts By Class/Game |
| Freshman (True)—52 (for 137 yards), Christian Powell vs. Arizona at Tucson, Nov. 10, 2012. |
| Freshman (Redshirt)—34 (for 132 yards), Lee Rouson vs. Missouri in Boulder, Nov. 7, 1981. |

| Yards By Class/Season |
| Senior—1,628, Eric Bieniemy, 1990. |
| Graduate Transfer—1,009, Travon McMillian, 2018. |

| Yards By Class/Game |

| Most Yards Gained By A Quarterback |
| Game—201, Bobby Anderson vs. Oklahoma State at Stillwater, Nov. 9, 1968 (26 attempts). |
| Season, Freshman—261, Tyler Hansen, 2008 (63 attempts) |
| Season, Sophomore—1,004, Darian Hagan, 1989 (186 attempts). |
| Season, Junior—788, Bobby Anderson, 1968 (183 attempts). |
| Season, Senior—639, Kordell Stewart, 1994 (122 attempts). |

| Most Yards By A Quarterback, First Career Start |
| 135—Steven Montez vs. Oregon at Eugene, Sept. 24, 2016 |
| Most Yards Gained By A Receiver |
| Career—385, Mike Pritchard, 1987-90 (55 attempts). |

| Most Yards Gained, Opening Game Of Season |

| Most Yards Gained, First Game Of Career |

| Most Yards Gained Against One Opponent |

**Most Yards Gained, Two Players**
Game—402 (J.J. Flannigan 246 and Darian Hagan 156) vs. Kansas State at Manhattan, Nov. 18, 1989.

**Average Gain Per Play**
Game (minimum 5 att.)—32.3 (7 for 226), Kayo Lam vs. Colorado Mines in Boulder, Oct. 19, 1935.
Game (minimum 10 att.)—23.8 (10 for 238), Carroll Hardy vs. Kansas State in Boulder, Nov. 20, 1954.
Season (minimum 50 att.)—9.17 (70 for 642), Carroll Hardy, 1954.
Season (minimum 100 att.)—8.37 (134 for 1,121), Byron White, 1937.
Career (minimum 100 att. per season)—6.39 (328 for 2,096), J.J. Flannigan, 1987-89.

**Average Yards Per Game**
Career—113.2 (3,057 in 27 games), Rashaan Salaam, 1992-94.

**Most Rushes, 50 Yards Or Longer**
Season—6, Chris Brown, 2002.

**Most 100-Yard Rushing Games**
Consecutive, At Start of Career—2, Marcus Houston, 2000.

**Most Players Gaining 100 Yards**
Season—13, in 1989 (Darian Hagan 6, J.J. Flannigan 4, Eric Bieniemy 3).

**Most 200-Yard Rushing Games**

**Fastest To 1,000 Yards In A Season (Attempts)**

**Fastest To 2,000 Yards In A Career (Attempts)**
334—Chris Brown, 2001-02.

**Most 1,000-Yard Rushing Seasons**
2—Eric Bieniemy (1,243 in 1988; 1,628 in 1990) and Phillip Lindsay (1,189 in 2016; 1,474 in 2017).

**Touchdowns**

**Consecutive Games Scoring A Touchdown**

**Touchdowns By Class/Game**

**Touchdowns By Class/Season**
Freshman (True/Redshirt)—8, Herchell Troutman, 1994.
Graduate Transfer—7, Travon McMillian, 2018.

**Highest Average Gain Per Touchdown**
Season (minimum 5)—31.7 (7 for 222), Travon McMillian, 2018.
Career (minimum 15)—18.7 (27 for 506), J.J. Flannigan, 1997-89.

**Highest Play From Scrimmage**

**Highest Gain Per Touchdown**
Scoring—276.4, Kordell Stewart vs. Baylor at Waco, Sept. 12, 1992 (16-of-17, 251 yards, 3 td)
Non-scoring—246.4, Steven Montez vs. Colorado State in Denver, Aug. 31, 2018 (22-of-25, 338 yards, 4 td, 1 int)

**Highest Efficiency Rating**
Hall (min. 10 attempts)—276.4, Kordell Stewart vs. Baylor at Waco, Sept. 12, 1992 (16-of-17, 251 yards, 3 td)
Game (min. 10 attempts)—303.1, Darian Hagan vs. Iowa State, Oct. 14, 1989 (8-of-10, 187 yards, 2 td)
Game (min. 15 attempts)—276.4, Kordell Stewart vs. Baylor at Waco, Sept. 12, 1992 (16-of-17, 251 yards, 3 td)
Game (min. 20 attempts)—246.4, Steven Montez vs. Colorado State in Denver, Aug. 31, 2018 (22-of-25, 338 yards, 4 td, 1 int)
Game (min. 25 attempts)—246.4, Steven Montez vs. Colorado State in Denver, Aug. 31, 2018 (22-of-25, 338 yards, 4 td, 1 int)
Game (min. 30 attempts)—220.8, Mike Moschetti vs. San Jose State in Boulder, Sept. 11, 1999 (25-of-32, 465 yards, 2 td)
Game (min. 40 attempts)—171.2, Steven Montez vs. Northern Colorado in Boulder, Sept. 16, 2017 (29-of-41, 357 yards, 4 td, 1 int)
Game (min. 50 attempts)—157.2, Sefo Liufau vs. California at Berkeley, Sept. 27, 2014 (46-of-67, 455 yards, 7 td, 1 int)
Season (min. 75 attempts)—189.4, Koy Detmer, 1995 (65-of-95, 1101 yards, 8 td)
Season (min. 100 attempts)—149.0, Bobby Pesavento, 2001 (85-of-139, 1234 yards, 8 td)
Attempts
Quarter—26, Steve Vogel vs. Kansas State at Manhattan, Nov. 20, 1982 (10 completions, four quarter).
Half—46, Cody Hawkins vs. Toledo at Toledo, Sept. 11, 2009 (19 completions, second half).
Season—498, Sefo Liufau, 2014 (325 completions).
Career—1,383, Sefo Liufau, 2013-16 (870 completions).
Most Attempts Without An Interception
Game—50, Steven Montez vs. Nebraska at Lincoln, Sept. 8, 2018 (42 attempts).
Most Consecutive Attempts Without An Interception
172—Steven Montez (seven games, Sept. 23-Nov. 4, 2017)
152—Sefo Liufau (nine games, Nov. 13, 2015 to Nov. 3, 2016)
139—Joel Klatt (five games, Oct. 15 to Nov. 12, 2005)
131—Tyler Hansen (four games, Sept. 3-Oct. 1, 2011)
118—Sefo Liufau (five games, Sept. 3-Oct. 3, 2015)
114—Cody Hawkins (four games, Oct. 9 to Nov. 6, 2010)
107—Sefo Liufau (four games, Oct. 10-31, 2015)
104—Craig Ochs (four games, Oct. 14 to Nov. 4, 2000)
100—John Hessler (six games: Sept. 2 to Oct. 7, 1995)
99—Darian Hagan (six games: Sept. 21 to Nov. 2, 1991)
98—Kordell Stewart (five games: Oct. 22 to Nov. 19, 1994)
Most Attempts Without A Touchdown Pass
Game—57, Sefo Liufau, vs. UCLA at Pasadena, Oct. 31, 2015.
Attempts By Class/Season
Freshman (True)—251, Sefo Liufau, 2013 (149 completions).
Freshman (Redshirt)—424, Cody Hawkins, 2007 (229 completions).
Sophomore—498, Sefo Liufau, 2014 (325 completions).
Junior—399, Steven Montez, 2018 (258 completions).
Senior—412, Tyler Hansen, 2011 (231 completions).
Attempts By Class/Game
Junior—64, Cody Hawkins vs. Toledo at Toledo, Sept. 11, 2009 (30 completions).
Most Pass Completions
Season—325, Sefo Liufau, 2014 (498 attempts).
Career—870, Sefo Liufau, 2013-16 (1,383 attempts).
Most Most Consecutive Pass Completions
15—Mike Moschetti vs. San Jose State and Kansas in Boulder, Sept. 11-18, 1999 (two games).
12—Kordell Stewart vs. Colorado State in Boulder and Baylor at Waco, Sept. 5-12, 1992 (two games).
Most Consecutive Pass Completions To Start Game
Most Attempts By Class/Season
Sophomore—498, Sefo Liufau, 2014 (325 completions).
Junior—258, Steven Montez, 2014 (198 attempts).
Senior—241, Joel Klatt, 2005 (400 attempts).
Most Attempts By Class/Game
Junior—37, Sefo Liufau, vs. UCLA at Pasadena, Oct. 31, 2015 (57 attempts).
Average Completions Per Game
Season—27.1 (325 in 12 games), Sefo Liufau, 2014.
Career—20.7 (870 in 42 games), Sefo Liufau, 2013-16.
Highest Completion Percentage
Game (no minimum)—100.0 (7 of 7), Dane Graves vs. Colorado A & M at Fort Collins, Nov. 25, 1950.
Game (minimum 10 att.)—94.1 (16 of 17), Kordell Stewart vs. Baylor at Waco, Sept. 12, 1992.
Game (minimum 15 att.)—94.1 (16 of 17), Kordell Stewart vs. Baylor at Waco, Sept. 12, 1992.
Game (minimum 20 att.)—88.0 (22 of 25), Steven Montez vs. Colorado State in Denver, Aug. 31, 2018.
Game (minimum 25 att.)—88.0 (22 of 25), Steven Montez vs. Colorado State in Denver, Aug. 31, 2018.
Game (minimum 30 att.)—78.8 (26 of 33), Joel Klatt vs. North Texas in Boulder, Sept. 18, 2004.
Game (minimum 40 att.)—73.8 (31 of 42), Koy Detmer vs. Colorado State at Fort Collins, Sept. 7, 1996.
Game (minimum 50 att.)—70.4 (38 of 54), Joel Klatt vs. Kansas in Boulder, Oct. 11, 2003.
Season (minimum 75 att.)—68.4 (65 of 95), Koy Detmer, 1995.
Season (minimum 100 att.)—68.3 (112 of 164), Tyler Hansen, 2010.
Season (minimum 150 att.)—68.3 (112 of 164), Tyler Hansen, 2010.
Season (minimum 250 att.)—60.3 (230 of 383), Sefo Liufau, 2014.
Career (minimum 100 att. per season)—62.9 (870 of 1,383), Sefo Liufau, 2013-16.
Most Pass Completions, Duo
Season—107, Sefo Liufau & Nelson Spruce, 2014 (Liufau-to-Spruce 105; Spruce-to-Liufau 2); 65, Joel Klatt to D.J. Hackett, 2003.
Career—217, Sefo Liufau & Nelson Spruce, 2013-15 (Liufau-to-Spruce 213; Spruce-to-Liufau 4); 142, Cody Hawkins & Scotty McKnight, 2007-10 (Hawkins-to-McKnight 141; McKnight-to-Hawkins 1); 116, Kordell Stewart to Michael Westbrook, 1992-94.
Most Yards Gained
For a complete list of single-game, season and career yardage bests, reference the Select Circles section of the record book.
Most Players With 1,000-Yards Passing Career—5, Koy Detmer, 1992-96.

Consecutive—2, Koy Detmer (Nov. 2 and Nov. 9, 1996).

Most 400-Yard Passing Games
Season—2, on seven occasions: Steve Vogel (1,432) and Craig Keenan (1,012), 1984; John Hessler (2,136) and Koy Detmer (1,101), 1995; Bobby Pesavento (1,234) and Craig Ochs (1,220), 2001; Tyler Hansen (1,440) and Cody Hawkins (1,277), 2009; Cody Hawkins (1,547) and Tyler Hansen (1,102), 2010; Sefo Liufau (1,779) and Connor Wood (1,103), 2013; Sefo Liufau (2,171) and Steven Montez (1,017), 2016.

Most 2,000-Yard Passing Seasons

Most 3,000-Yard Passing Seasons
Career—1, Koy Detmer, 1996; Sefo Liufau, 2014.

Most Yards Gained, Opening Game Of Season

Most Yards Gained, First Game Of Career

Average Yards Per Attempt

Average Yards Per Completion

Most 1,000-Yard Passing Seasons
Career—10, Sefo Liufau, 2013-16.

Most 900-Yard Passing Seasons
Career—5, Sefo Liufau, 2013-16.

Most 800-Yard Passing Seasons
Career—3, Koy Detmer, 1996.

Most 700-Yard Pass Completions
Season—3, Sefo Liufau, 2014.

Touchdown Passes

Most Touchdown Passes, Duo

Most Touchdown Passes By Class/Game
Senior—22, Koy Detmer, 1996.

Most Touchdown Passes By Class/Season

Most Touchdown Passes, Duo
Season—13, Sefo Liufau to Nelson Spruce, 2014 (includes one from Joel Klatt vs. Colorado State in Denver, Sept. 27, 2014).

Most Yards Gained Against One Opponent

Senior—5, Koy Detmer vs. Iowa State in Boulder, Nov. 9, 1995.

Most 2,000-Yard Passing Seasons

Most Yards Gained, Opening Game Of Season

Most Yards Gained, First Game Of Career

Average Yards Per Attempt

Average Yards Per Completion

Most 1,000-Yard Passing Seasons
Career—10, Sefo Liufau, 2013-16.

Most 900-Yard Passing Seasons
Career—5, Sefo Liufau, 2013-16.

Most 800-Yard Passing Seasons
Career—3, Koy Detmer, 1996.

Most 700-Yard Pass Completions
Season—3, Sefo Liufau, 2014.

Touchdown Passes

Most Touchdown Passes, Duo

Most Touchdown Passes By Class/Game
Senior—22, Koy Detmer, 1996.

Most Touchdown Passes By Class/Season

Most Yards Gained Against One Opponent

Senior—5, Koy Detmer vs. Iowa State in Boulder, Nov. 9, 1995.
Senior—3,150, Koy Detmer, 1996 (3,156 pass, -6 rush).
Freshman (Redshirt)—2,682, Cody Hawkins, 2007 (2,693 pass, -11 rush).
Freshman (True)—1,884, Craig Ochs, 2000 (1,778 pass, 106 rush).

Yards Gained By Class/Season
Career—10,509, Sefo Liufau, 2013-16 (9,568 pass, 941 rush).
Game—527, Sefo Liufau vs. California at Berkeley, Sept. 27, 2014 (455 pass, 72 rush).
Quarter—211, Joel Klatt vs. Texas at Austin in Boulder, Oct. 28, 1995 (first quarter).

Most Consecutive Games Throwing An Interception
Career—250.2 (10,509 yards in 42 games), Sefo Liufau, 2013-16.
Season—281.8 (2,818 yards in 10 games), Mike Moschetti, 1999.
Game—284.7 (1,002 yards in 4 games), Steven Montez, 2017.

Most Points Responsible For
Career—72, Sefo Liufau, 2013-16 (60 for 1,634, 6 TD); 36, Chris Brown vs. Nebraska in Boulder, Nov. 23, 2001 (6 rush).
Season—28, Sefo Liufau, 2014 (28 pass, 0 rush).
Game—7, Sefo Liufau vs. California at Berkeley, Sept. 27, 2014 (7 TD); 6, Chris Brown vs. Nebraska in Boulder, Nov. 23, 2001 (6 rush).

Most Rushing Yards Against One Opponent

Most Running and Passing Yards
Career—3,156 (1,778 pass, 106 rush), Koy Detmer, 1996.
Season—2,818 (1,778 pass, 106 rush), Mike Moschetti, 1999.
Game—1,848 (1,778 pass, 106 rush), Koy Detmer, 1996.
Receptions
Quarter—8 (for 101 yards), Phil Savoy vs. Kansas State at Manhattan, Nov. 16, 1997 (fourth quarter).
Half—10 (for 81 yards), Nelson Spruce vs. Washington in Boulder, Nov. 1, 2014 (second); 10 (for 71 yards), Nelson Spruce vs. California at Berkeley, Sept. 27, 2014 (second); 8, on three occasions (Phil Savoy, Paul Richardson, Nelson Spruce).
Season—106 (for 1,189 yards), Nelson Spruce, 2014.

Most Receptions, First Game of Career
8, Scotty McKnight, vs. Colorado State in Denver, Sept. 1, 2007 (106 yards); and Nelson Spruce vs. Colorado State in Denver, Sept.1, 2012 (64 yards); Shay Fields, vs. Colorado State in Denver, Aug. 29, 2014 (46 yards).

Most Receptions, First Two Games of Career
14, Shay Fields, Aug. 29-Sept. 6, 2014

Most Receptions, First Three Games of Career
23, Boyd Dowler, Aug. 31-Sept. 10, 1957

Most Consecutive Games Catching Passes
One Pass—48, Scotty McKnight (Sept. 1, 2007 to Nov. 26, 2010).
Three Passes—21, Rae Carruth, Sept. 9, 1995 to Nov. 16, 1996.
Seven Passes—6, Laviska Shenault, Sept. 28-Nov. 24, 2018 (current).

Most Consecutive Receptions By Same Player

Most Games With 10 or More Receptions
Career—8, Nelson Spruce, 2012-15

Receptions By Class/Season
Freshman (True)—11 (for 141 yards), Paul Richardson vs. Kansas at Lawrence, Nov. 6, 2010.

Average Receptions Per Game

Receptions By Two Players
Game—25, Nelson Spruce (19) and D.D. Goodson/Tyler McCulloch (6), vs. California, Sept. 27, 2014.
Season—156, Nelson Spruce (106) and Shay Fields (50), 2014.

Receptions By An Offensive Lineman
Game—2, (for 26 yards), DeOscia Henderson vs. Missouri in Boulder, Nov. 9, 1963.
Season—2 (for 22 yards), Dan Grimm, 1962; (for 26 yards), DeOscia Henderson, 1963.

Receptions By A Quarterback
Season—26 (for 380 yards), Boyd Dowler, 1957.
Career—41 (for 628 yards), Boyd Dowler, 1956-58.

Receptions By A Running Back
Season—47 (for 390 yards), Phillip Lindsay, 2016.
Career—110 (for 976 yards), Phillip Lindsay, 2014-17.

Receptions By A Tight End
Season, Freshman—24 (for 261 yards), Riar Geer, 2006.

Receptions By A Defensive Player
Game—1, on several occasions. Last: Justin Bannan vs. Missouri at Columbia, Nov. 4, 2000 (TD).
Season—1, on several occasions. Career—1, by several.

Yards Gained
(For a complete list of single-game, season and career yardage bests, refer to the Select Circles section of the record book.)
Quarter—139 (3 receptions), Laviska Shenault vs. Colorado State in Denver, Aug. 31, 2018 (third quarter).
Game—284 (11 receptions), Paul Richardson vs. California in Boulder, Sept. 10, 2011.
Season—1,343 (83 receptions), Paul Richardson, 2013.

Yards By Class/Season
Freshman (True/Redshirt)—514 (34 receptions), Paul Richardson, 2010.
Sophomore—1,060 (76 receptions), Michael Wesbrooke, 1992.
Junior—1,343 (83 receptions), Paul Richardson, 2013.
Senior—1,116 (54 receptions), Rae Carruth, 1996.
Graduate Transfer—118 (14 receptions), Traron McMillan, 2018.

Yards By Class/Game
Freshman (True/Redshirt)—141 (11 receptions), Paul Richardson vs. Kansas at Lawrence, Nov. 6, 2010.
Senior—222 (7 receptions), Rae Carruth vs. Missouri at Columbia, Nov. 2, 1996.
Yards By An Offensive Lineman
Game—26 (2 receptions), DeOscia Henderson vs. Missouri in Boulder, Nov. 9, 1963.
Season—26 (2 receptions), DeOscia Henderson, 1963.
Career—26 (2 receptions), DeOscia Henderson, 1963.

Yards By A Quarterback
Game—85 (4 receptions), Boyd Dowler vs. Iowa State in Boulder, Nov. 23, 1957.
Season—380 (26 receptions), Boyd Dowler, 1957.
Career—628 (41 receptions), Boyd Dowler, 1956-58.

Yards By A Running Back
Game—112 (2 receptions), Leon Mavity vs. Utah in Boulder, Nov. 11, 1961.
Season—571 (45 receptions), Rodney Stewart, 2011.
Career—976 (110 receptions), Phillip Lindsay, 2014-17.

Yards By A Tight End

Most Yards Gained, Opening Game Of Season

Most Yards Gained, First Game Of Career
Freshman (True)—46, Shay Fields vs. Colorado State in Denver, Aug. 29, 2014 (7 receptions).

Most Yards Gained Against One Opponent
424—Paul Richardson vs. California (0 in 2010, 284 in 2011, 140 in 2013).

Yards Gained Per Game
Season—111.9 (1,343 yards in 12 games), Paul Richardson, 2013.
Career—73.1 (2,412 yards in 33 games), Charles E. Johnson, 1990-93.

Average Gain Per Reception
Game (minimum 5)—44.4 (5 for 222), Walter Stanley vs. Texas Tech in Boulder, Sept. 12, 1981.
Game (minimum 10)—25.8 (11 for 284), Paul Richardson vs. California in Boulder, Sept. 10, 2011.
Season (minimum 10)—31.3 (13 for 407), Frank Clarke, 1955.
Season (minimum 20)—26.2 (28 for 733), Mike Pritchard, 1990.
Season (minimum 30)—20.7 (54 for 1,116), Rae Carruth, 1996.
Season (minimum 40)—20.7 (54 for 1,116), Rae Carruth, 1996.
Season (minimum 50)—20.7 (54 for 1,116), Rae Carruth, 1996.
Career (minimum 25)—28.6 (28 for 802), Jeff Campbell, 1986-89.
Career (minimum 50)—21.4 (57 for 1,217), Ron Brown, 1981-85.
Career (minimum 100)—19.3 (127 for 2,447), Charles E. Johnson, 1990-93.
Career (minimum 150)—15.5 (156 for 2,412), Paul Richardson, 2010-13.

Most 50-Yard Receptions
Game—2, on eight occasions. Last: Juwann Winfree vs. Southern California in Boulder, Nov. 11, 2017.
Season—7, Paul Richardson, 2013.
Career—13, Paul Richardson 2010-13; 11, Shay Fields, 2014-17.

Most 100-Yard Receiving Games
Consecutive—3, on three occasions (Charles E. Johnson in 1992 and 1993; Michael Westbrook in 1992)
Career—12, Charles E. Johnson, 1990-93.

Most 200-Yard Receiving Games
Season—2, Paul Richardson, 2013.

Most 1,000-Yard Receiving Seasons
Career—2, Charles E. Johnson, 1992-93; Rae Carruth, 1995-96.
Touchdown Receptions By A Tight End


Consecutive Games Scoring A Touchdown—4, Gary Knafelc, 1953.

Season—8, Gary Knafelc, 1953.

Career—12, Joe Klopfenstein, 2002-05.

Highest Average Gain Per Touchdown

Season (minimum 5)—97.0 (5 for 252), Charles E. Johnson, 1992.

Career (minimum 10)—49.5 (7 for 347), Charles E. Johnson, 1990-93.

(NCAA Record)

Career (minimum 20)—50.0 (21 for 414), Paul Richardson, 2010-13.

Longest Gain, First Career Reception


77, Ronnie Johnson from Woody Shelton vs. Northwestern at Evanston, Sept. 29, 1951.


73, Dwayne Cherrington from John Hessler vs. Oklahoma State at Stillwater, Oct. 11, 1997 (TD).

71, Scott Fernandez from Connor Wood vs. Arizona at Tucson, Nov. 10, 2012 (TD).

Longest Gain By Class


Senior—82, Derek McCoy (from Joel Klatt), vs. Colorado State in Denver, Aug. 30, 2003 (TD).

Graduate Transfer—57, Travon McMillian vs. Arizona at Tucson, Nov. 2, 2018 (TD).

PUNTS RETURNS

Most Returns


Season—47 (for 587 yards), Byron White, 1937.

Career—222 (80 returns), Charlie Greer, 1986-89.

Average

Game (minimum 3)—33.0 (3 for 159), Byron White vs. Utah in Boulder, Nov. 7, 1936.

Game (minimum 5)—29.2 (5 for 146), Cliff Branch vs. Air Force in Boulder, Nov. 20, 1971.


Career—25.0 (65 for 975), Charlie Greer, 1965-67.

KICKOFF RETURNS

Most Returns


Season—50 (for 1,276 yards), Josh Smith, 2008.

Career—64 (for 1,798 yards), Ben Kelly, 1997-99.
Season—324 (for 1,731 yards), Phillip Lindsay, 2017 (301 rush, 23 receptions).
Career—919 (for 4,828 yards), Rodney Stewart, 2008-11.

Yards Gained (All)
Quarter—139, Laviska Shenault vs. Colorado State in Denver, Aug. 31, 2018 (3 plays: 0 rush, 139 receiving).
Career—5,760, Phillip Lindsay, 2014-17 (904 plays: 3,707 rush, 976 receiving, 1,077 return).

Yards Gained From Scrimmage (Rushing and Receiving Only)

Game (minimum 100 of each)—277, Cortlen Johnson vs. Iowa State at Ames, Nov. 10, 2001 (177 rush, 105 receiving).

NOTE: This is the only time Colorado has had a player gain both 100 yards rushing and receiving in the same game.
Season—2,349, Rashaan Salaam, 1994 (2,055 rush, 294 receiving).
Season (minimum 400 of each)—1,178, Mike Pritchard, 1990 (445 rush, 733 receiving).

NOTE: This is the only time Colorado has had a player gain both 400 yards rushing and receiving in the same season.
Career—4,683, Phillip Lindsay, 2014-17 (3,707 rush, 976 receiving).

(COLORADO has not had a player gain both 1,000 yards rushing and receiving in a career.)

Yards Gained By Class/Season
Freshman (Redshirt)—1,358, Phillip Lindsay, 2014 (849 return, 391 rush, 118 receiving).
Sophomore—1,987, Josh Smith, 2008 (119 plays: 1,568 return, 387 receiving, 32 rush).
Senior—1,818, Eric Bieniemy, 1990 (303 plays: 1,628 rush, 159 receiving, 31 return).
Graduate Transfer—1,127, Travn McMillian, 2018 (215 plays: 1,009 rush, 118 receiving).

Most 50-Yards Plays From Scrimmage
Season—324 (for 1,731 yards), Phillip Lindsay, 2017 (301 rush, 23 receptions).

Most Consecutive Games With An Interception
3—Cullen Bryant, Sept. 16-30, 1972; Clyde Higgins, Nov. 7-21, 1981.

Passes Intercepted By Class/Season
Senior—7, Dick Anderson, 1967; Cullen Bryant, 1972; Tredric Thompson, 2016.

Passes Intercepted By Class/Game

Return Yards
Game—118 (2 returns), Dick Kears vs. Denver at Denver, Nov. 24, 1938.

Return Average
Game (minimum 2)—59.0 (2 for 118 yards), Dick Kears vs. Denver at Denver, Nov. 24, 1938.
Season (minimum 5)—31.6 (5 for 158 yards), John Stearns, 1971.

Touchdowns

Longest Return

PUNTING
Punts
Yards
Average Per Punt (Gross)
Average Per Punt (Net)
Game (minimum 5)—56.0 (5 for 280), Keith English vs. Oregon State in Boulder, Sept. 24, 1988. Season (minimum 30)—43.8 (36 for 1,575), Tom Rouen, 1989. Season (minimum 50)—43.0 (61 for 2,624), Mark Mariscal, 2002. Career (minimum 75)—41.9 (153 for 6,412), Barry Helton, 1984-87.

Freshmen Season Average Bests

Most Punts Inside-the-10

Most Punts Inside-the-20

Highest Percentage of Punters Inside-the-20

Most Punts Without One Blocked

Most Punt 50 Yards Or Longer

Longest Punt

Longest First Punt Of Career

Longest Punt By A Freshman

Longest Punt By A Non-Punter
70—Mike Moschetti (QB) vs. Kansas State at Manhattan, Nov. 6, 1999.

Longest Punt With Non-Kicking Foot
51—Barry Helton vs. Oklahoma State in Boulder, Nov. 2, 1985 (left-footed).

SCORING
Games Scored In
Points Scored
Career—307, Mason Crosby, 2003-06 (0 TD, 66 FG, 109 PAT).
Points Scored By Class/Season

Points Scored Against One Opponent

Points Scored Against Two Opponents
35—Byron White (B) vs. Colorado Mines, 1935-37 (5 TD, 5 PAT) 33—Will Oliver (PK) vs. California, 2011-14 (15 PAT, 6 FG) 30—Shay Fields (WR) vs. Arizona, 2014-17 (5 TD)

Touchdowns Scored

Touchdowns Scored By Class/Season

Passing For A Touchdown and Scoring Touchdowns By Rushing and Receiving
Game—Craig Ochs vs. Oklahoma State in Boulder, Oct. 28, 2000 (22 run in first quarter; 29 pass from Javon Green in first quarter, 8 pass to Roman Hollowell in fourth quarter).
Passing For A Touchdown and Scoring A Touchdown By Receiving

Season—12 times: Frank Bernardi, 1954 (1 passing, 3 receiving); Boyd Dowler, 1956 (3,1); Boyd Dowler, 1957 (2,2); Boyd Dowler, 1958 (1,3), Cliff Branch, 1971 (1,3); David Williams, 1973 (3,2); O.C. Oliver, 1986 (1,2); Lamont Warren, 1993 (2,1); Craig Ochs, 2000 (7,1); Javon Green, 2000 (1,4); Paul Richardson, 2013 (1,10); Sefo Liufau, 2014 (28,1); Steven Montez, 2017 (3,1).

Rushing and Receiving Touchdowns, Same Game
Several times; Last 7—Laviska Shenault vs. Arizona at Tucson, Nov. 8, 2014; Steven Montez vs. Oregon State at Corvallis, Oct. 14, 2017; Hugh Charles vs. Texas Tech at Lubbock, Oct. 27, 2007 (1,1); Demetrius Surner vs. Baylor at Waco, Oct. 6, 2007 (2,1); Cordlien Johnson vs. Iowa State at Ames, Nov. 10, 2001 (1,1); Craig Ochs vs. Oklahoma State in Boulder, Oct. 28, 2000 (2,1).

Multiple Touchdowns, Rushing & Receiving, Same Game

Shortest Elapsed Time Between Two Touchdowns By The Same Player
0:03 — James Mayberry vs. Northwestern in Boulder, Sept. 30, 1978 (3rd quarter). (Back in the day when the clock did not start until the player stepped out of the end zone, Northwestern fumbled the ball in the end zone, picked it up, fumbled it forward into CU’s hands at the 1... one second ticked off, Mayberry scored on next play.)
Shortest Elapsed Time Between Three Touchdowns By The Same Player

Shortest Elapsed Time Between Four Touchdowns By The Same Player

Points Accounted For
Game—42, Sefo Liufau vs. California at Berkeley, Sept. 27, 2014 (TD); 36, Chris Brown vs. Nebraska in Boulder, Nov. 23, 2001 (TD); 34, Byron White vs. Denver at Denver, Nov. 25, 1937 (rushed for two touchdowns, passed for two, returned an interception for one and converted four PATs); 30, on five occasions (John Hessler 2, Koy Detmer, Paul McClung, Mike Moschetti).
Season—168, Sefo Liufau, 2014 (28 TD).
Career—436, Sefo Liufau 2013-16 (72 TD, 2 2Pt.-PAT).

Highest Average Gain Per Touchdown
Season—48.8 (11 TD plays, 537 yards), Mike Pritchard, 1990.
Career—43.3 (11 TD plays, 536 yards), Charles E. Johnson, 1990-93.
Season, Freshman—40.0 (21 TD plays, 841 yards), Paul Richardson, 2010-13.

Two-Point Conversions Attempted
Season—9, Gale Weidner, 1959 (made 0).
Career—18, Gale Weidner, 1959-61 (made 0).

Two-Point Conversions Made
Season—2, on six occasions: (of 0), Mel Senemoko, 1960; (of 2), Clyde Crutchmer, 1973; (of 3), John Hessler, 1997; (of 0), Derek McCoy, 2001; (of 0), Derek McCoy, 2002; (of 0), D.D. Goodson, 2013.
Career—4 (of 0), Derek McCoy, 2000-03.

Most Players Scoring In One Game
Career—4 (of 0), Derek McCoy, 2000-03.

PLACEKICKING

Field Goals Attempted
Season—34, Fred Lima, 1972.
Career—88, Mason Crosby, 2003-06.

Field Goals Made
Consecutive—10, Mason Crosby, Nov. 6, 2004 to Sept. 10, 2005 (five games).
Season—21 (of 28), Mason Crosby, 2005.
Season, Freshman—17 (of 22), James Stefanou, 2017.
Career—66 (of 98), Mason Crosby, 2003-06.

Field Goals Missed
Consecutive—8, Arie Goodman, Sept. 27-to-Nov. 15, 2008 (eight games).
Game—3, on 10 occasions; Last: Will Oliver vs. California at Berkeley, Sept. 27, 2014.
Season—19, Fred Lima, 1972 (15 of 34).

Field Goal Percentage
Game (minimum 4)—1.000 (5 of 5), Jeremy Aldrich vs. Kansas in Boulder, Sept. 18, 1999.

Career (minimum 25)—.750 (48 of 64), Jeremy Aldrich, 1996-99; (.66 of 88), Mason Crosby, 2003-06.

Most Consecutive Games Kicking A Field Goal

Longest Field Goal Made
(references the Select Circle section for all field goals 50 yards or longer)
Road: 58—Jerry Hamilton vs. Iowa State at Ames, Oct. 24, 1981, and Mason Crosby vs. Miami, Fla. at Miami, Sept. 24, 2005 (the latter is an NCAA record without use of a tee at sea level).

Longest First Career Field Goal Made

Longest Field Goal Made By A Freshman

Most 50-Yard Field Goals Made
Game—2, Mason Crosby vs. Iowa State in Boulder, Oct. 16, 2004 (60, 54) and vs. Kansas at Manhattan, Oct. 29, 2005 (52, 50).
Career—12, Mason Crosby, 2003-06.

Most 50-Yard Field Goals Attempted
Season—13, Fred Lima, 1972 (made 2).
Career—24, Mason Crosby, 2003-06 (made 12).
Average Distance of Field Goals Made
Game (minimum 2)—48.0, Mason Crosby vs. Kansas State at Manhattan, Oct. 29, 2005 (3 field goals, 144 yards; 52, 42, 50).
Season—41.2, Mason Crosby, 2005 (21 field goals, 865 yards).
Career—38.2, Mason Crosby, 2003-06 (66 field goals, 2519 yards).

Longest Field Goal Attempted

Extra Points Attempted
Season—59, Ken Culbertson, 1989 (made 59).

Extra Points Made
Consecutive—102, Will Oliver, Nov. 25, 2011 to Nov. 29, 2014 (last 35 games of career).
Season—59 (of 59), Ken Culbertson, 1989.
Career—129 (of 131), Will Oliver, 2011-14.

Extra Points Percentage
Season (minimum 15)—1.000 (59 of 59), Ken Culbertson, 1989.
Career (minimum 15 per season)—.990 (95 of 96), Neil Voskeritchian, 1994-95.

Most Consecutive Games Kicking An Extra Point

Most Consecutive PAT Kicks Made To Start Career
Points Scored By Kicking
Career—307 (109 PAT, 66 FG), Mason Crosby, 2003-06.

Points Scored By Kicking Against One Opponent
46—Mason Crosby vs. Iowa State, 2003-06 (12 FG, 10 PAT)
33—Will Oliver vs. California, 2011-14 (6 FG, 15 PAT)
30—Jeremy Aldrich vs. Kansas (6 FG, 12 PAT)

MISCELLANEOUS OFFENSE

Most Career Starts At Quarterback

First Downs Earned
Most, Game—28, Sefo Liufau vs. California at Berkeley, Sept. 27, 2014 (26 passing, 2 rushing).
Most, Game (Non-Quarterback)—17, Rashaan Salaam vs. Texas at Austin, Oct. 1, 1994 (15 rushing, 2 receiving); Phillip Lindsay vs. Arizona in Boulder, Oct. 7, 2017 (16 rushing, 1 receiving).
Most, Season—162, Sefo Liufau, 2014 (150 passing, 12 rushing).
Most, Season (Non-Quarterback)—98, Rashaan Salaam, 1994 (88 rushing, 10 receiving).
Most, Career—515, Sefo Liufau, 2013-16 (424 passing, 88 rushing, 3 receiving).
Most, Career (Non-Quarterback)—234, Phillip Lindsay, 2014-17 (195 rushing, 39 receiving).
Most, Season (Non-Quarterback)—98, Rashaan Salaam, 1994 (88 rushing, 10 receiving).
Most, Season—40, Sefo Liufau, 2014 (32 rushing, 18 receiving).  

Kickoffs
Most, Season—82, Ken Culbertson, 1989.
Most, Career—203, Mason Crosby, 2003-06.
Most Touchbacks, Career—138, Mason Crosby, 2003-06.
Most Through End Zone, Season—33, Mitch Berger, 1992; Mason Crosby, 2005.
Most Through End Zone, Career—88, Mason Crosby, 2003-06.
Most, Season (Non-Quarterback)—64, Ryan Sutter, 1994-97 (32 UT, 32 AT).
Most, Career (Non-Quarterback)—234, Phillip Lindsay, 2014-17 (195 rushing, 39 receiving).
Most, Season (Non-Quarterback)—98, Rashaan Salaam, 1994 (88 rushing, 10 receiving).
Most, Season—40, Sefo Liufau, 2014 (32 rushing, 18 receiving).

Drive Efficiency
Best Drive Efficiency, Season (Raw)—60.6 (63 scores in 104 drives), Darian Hagan, 1989.
Best Drive Efficiency, Season (Adjusted)—64.1 (in position 66 of 103), Darian Hagan, 1989.
Most Fourth Quarter ComebacksEngineered       (or tying a game to send into OT; when trailing in fourth quarter)
Career—9, Joel Klatt, 2002-05 (all-time chart below)

SPECIAL TEAMSMISCELLANEOUS OFFENSE

Most Special Team Tackles
Season—21, Ryan Sutter, 1996 (7 UT, 14 AT).
Career—64, Ryan Sutter, 1994-97 (32 UT, 32 AT).

Most Fumble Recoveries
Game—1, on several occasions.
Season—2, Jimmy Smith, 2009; Alex Wood, 2012; and Jered Bell, 2015.

Special Teams Miscellaneous
Most Knockdown Blocks, Season—18, Evan Harrington, 2011.
Most Wedge Breaks, Season—16, Ryan Sutter, 1996.
Most Fumble Recoveries, Season—2, Jimmy Smith, 2009; and Alex Wood, 2012.
Most Fumble Recoveries, Career—3, Jimmy Smith, 2007-09.

DEFENSIVE
(from game films where applicable)

Total Tackles
Season—183, Ray Cone, 1982 (102 UT, 81 AT).
Career—493, Barry Remington, 1982-86 (245 UT, 248 AT).

Tackles By Position
Lineman, Season—136, Laval Short, 1979 (66 UT, 70 AT).
Lineman, Career—372, Laval Short, 1976-79 (141 UT, 231 AT).
Linebacker, Season—183, Ray Cone, 1982 (102 UT, 81 AT).
Linebacker, Career—493, Barry Remington, 1982-86 (245 UT, 248 AT).
Back, Season—170, Ryan Sutter, 1997 (98 UT, 72 AT).
Back, Career—340, Mickey Pruitt, 1984-87 (207 UT, 133 AT).

Player Seasons No. Record
Joel Klatt 2003-05 9 8-1
John Hessler 1995-97 7 7-0
Kordell Stewart 1992-94 5 4-0-1
Darian Hagan 1989-91 5 4-1
Gale Weidner 1959-61 4 4-0
David Williams 1974-75 4 4-0
Cody Hawkins 2007-10 4 4-0

SPECIAL TEAMSMISCELLANEOUS OFFENSE

Most Special Team Points
Game—13, Ryan Sutter vs. Texas A&M at College Station, Sept. 28, 1996.
Season—53, Ryan Sutter, 1996.
Tackles By Class/Game
Freshman (Redshirt)—17, Matt Russell vs. Oklahoma State at Stillwater, Nov. 6, 1993 (13 UT, 4 AT); Terrel Smith vs. Nebraska at Lincoln, Nov. 29, 2011 (11 UT, 6 AT).

Tackles By Class/Season
Freshman (True)—119, Addison Gillam, 2013 (78 UT, 41 AT).
Freshman (Redshirt)—96, Rick Gamboa, 2015 (58 UT, 38 AT).
Sophomore—150, Greg Biekert, 1990 (105 UT, 45 AT).
Junior—162, Barry Remington, 1985 (83 UT, 79 AT).
Senior—183, Ray Cone, 1982 (102 UT, 81 AT).

Most Tackles/First Career Game on Defense

Most Tackles/First Career Start on Defense
14—Addison Gillam, 2013 (78 UT, 41 AT).
14—Nate Landman vs. Colorado State (Denver, Aug. 31, 2018 (4 UT).

Unassisted Tackles

Assisted Tackles
Season—100, Jeff Geiser, 1973.
Career—248, Barry Remington, 1982-86.

Tackles For Loss
Season—24 (for 123 yards), Bill Brundige, 1969.
Career—93 (for 303 yards), Alfred Williams, 1987-90.

Quarterback Sacks
Game—5 (for 36 yards), Dan McMillen vs. Kansas at Lawrence, Nov. 2, 1985.
Season—14 (for 86 yards), Dan McMillen, 1985.
Career—35 (for 242 yards), Alfred Williams, 1987-90.
Career (By A Defensive Back)—9 (for 71 yards), Chadobe Avuzie, 2013-16.

Third Down Stops
Game—4, on 14 occasions. Last: four times in 2016.
Season—22, Jimmie Gilbert, 2016.

Fumble Recoveries

Forced Fumbles
Career—11, Brian Cabral, 1975-77.

Passes Broken Up/Pass Deflections

Interceptions
Listed under separate heading.

Takeaways (Interceptions and Fumble Recoveries)
Season—9, Don Branby, 1952 (7 FR, 2 INT), Roy Shepherd, 1952 (5 INT, 4 FR).

Quar parted Hurries/Pressures
Game—8, Curt Koch vs. Kansas State at Manhattan, Nov. 22, 2016; Greg Jones vs. Texas A & M at College Station, Sept. 28, 1996.
Career—56, Curt Koch, 1984-87.

Blocked Kicks
Game—2, Tyrone Henderson vs. Washington State at Seattle, Sept. 11, 2004 (2 punts); Douglas Rippy vs. Toledo at Toledo, Sept. 11, 2009 (2 punts).

Defensive Extra Points

MISCELLANEOUS
Longest Play, Scrimmage or Return, By Class
Senior—100, on four occasions. Last: Steve Rosga (interception return) vs. Oklahoma State in Boulder, Oct. 12, 1996.

Most Conference Player of the Week Honors
Season—4, Mason Crosby, 2005 (Big 12).
Career—9, Mason Crosby, 2003-06 (Big 12).

OLB Jimmie Gilbert